
 

 

 

 



The mission of the Green Mountain Roller Derby (GMRD) is to empower
women personally and athletically through the sport of roller derby. As 
a skater-owned and operated organization, it is our intention to hold 
ourselves to the highest standards of respect and sportswoman-ship on 
and off the track, uphold the rules and values of the Women’s Flat Track 
Derby Association (WFTDA), and to be a positive force in our community.

The Green Mountain Roller Derby is Vermont’s first roller derby league. 
Established in November 2007, GMRD is part of the modern roller derby 
resurgence. The league was accepted into the Women’s Flat Track Derby 
Association (WFTDA) in 2010. GMRD is entirely skater-owned and operated,
 which means our members work just as hard off the track to keep the 
league running.

GMRD MISSION STATEMENT



The Minor Catastrophes are Vermont’s first girls’ roller derby team, and 
proud members of Green Mountain Roller Derby. Girls from grades 2 – 12 
skate weekly with veteran skaters from Green Mountain Roller Derby to 
learn basic skating skills and roller derby game-play. The Minor 
Catastrophes are a proud partner of Essex Junction Recreation and Parks. 
Visit the EJRP website (ejrp.org) to register for the next available junior 
derby offering.

Sign Up today | EJRP.org

Summer Camp starts July 8th - 12th. Sign up @ ejrp.org
look under Programs-Youth Sports Leagues & Programs 



Featured Non Profit

The Mission of the Humane Society of Chittenden County (HSCC)  is to
 foster compassionate treatment of animals and prevent animal su�ering;
 to strengthen the human-animal bond; and to further the cause of
 responsible animal ownership through education and public awareness.

HSCC is a private, independent, 501(c)3 not-for-pro�t organization that
 receives no city, state or federal funding. We are not a�liated with any 
national organizations, such as the Humane Society of the United States.
 We rely solely on the limited revenue generated by our programs and
 fees, and on the tremendous generosity of our community. We serve
 Vermont’s most populated county, Chittenden, as well as Grand Isle
County.

Founded in 1901, HSCC has been serving both animals and people for
 well over 100 years. The original facility was built by June & Herb Davis,
 considered the modern-day founders of HSCC, but was outgrown by
 the late 1990’s. Our current facility was completed in October of 2002
 and boasts nearly 12,000 square feet of animal care and adoption space,
 where we take in 800-1200 animals each year and welcome as many as 
20,000 visitors annually. The majority of the animals at HSCC are cats and 
dogs, but we also provide care and services for small animals such as 
rabbits, ferrets, and rodents.

Our pledge to the members of our community- two and four-legged 
alike- is to conduct our work with compassion, a commitment to 
education, prevention and intervention, and with high standards of 
both animal care and to the welfare of our community. We do that work
 not only with the support of our community but also with other 
organizations and animal welfare groups in Vermont and throughout
 the region. For a list of other shelters and animal welfare organizations in 
Vermont, visit our Resources Page:
https://www.chittendenhumane.org/Resources



  

  

GMRD’s referees and 

known collectively as the 
Legion of Doom, maintain 

safety and keep order on the 
track. Referees wear stripes 

and skates, call the penalties, 

rules. NSOs run the clocks and 
scoreboards, record penalties 
called by referees, and keep 

score and other stats.

Head NSO: Slothzilla  
 

 

Head Ref 
Babelfishy

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY OFFICIALS

gREEN mOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY NSOS

THANK YOU!

NSOs

THANK YOU!

Burnyoulli's Evasion
Roll for Damage

Double-Dog Daria
Glitter Pistol

Geezr
Vixen

Mega-MES You Up
Kurt Copain

Wreckordian
Ship Wrecker

Trail Spice
Back Breaker Bane
Samtripetal Force

Announcer
Possum

Refs Photos by:
Mark Ely



Seraquil xr

Heritage Automotive Group
Sponsored by:

#20

The Heritage Automotive Group is committed to 
the South Burlington and greater Vermont community 
and there's nothing we enjoy more than giving back.
The H-Team is also proud to support and 
sponsor local sports teams, community events, and 
local charities.

klitorisk #887
Sponsored by:

TRASHER D

Miss Trisha's Kids Daycare

#4452

SPONSORED SKATERs

Children deserve the best and that’s what every
child receives each and every day at Miss Trisha's
Kids Daycare.

RAD ROVER #30

Sponsored by:

Sponsored by:

Law Office of Claudia Pringles, PLLC

The Law O�ce of Claudia I. Pringles, PLLC assists Vermonters with the process of making some
of the most important decisions of their lives. It prides itself in o�ering not only a high level of
expertise in legacy planning, but on its commitment to truly understand and strictly honor our
client’s wishes. We reject the “cookie-cutter” approach to estate planning that allows for a more
rapid processing of clients. It is key to our integrity as a �rm to do our utmost to understand
our client’s intention as clearly and fully as possible, and to craft legal documents designed to
translate those wishes into reality.

Attorney Pringles specializes in estate planning, probate, and special needs planning.
Able to serve people all over Vermont.

Esmond Communications LLC specializes in creative communications
solutions. Partnering with local and national vendors, we consult on: 

- Marketing, advertising, and social media development
- Message development and strategy
- Media relations and PR execution
- Content development, including writing, graphic design, digital and video
production
- Community outreach and event marketing/planning

Esmond Communications
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Grade A Fancy

coach rob
moore

Victoria Valeri
Banch Manager
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The Heritage Automotive Group is committed to 
the South Burlington and greater Vermont community 

and there's nothing we enjoy more than giving back.

For the past decade, the H-Team has been creating 
and producing short documentaries focusing on 

di�erent topics that matter to Vermonters and to the 
H-Team. The H-Team is also proud to support and 

sponsor local sports teams, community events, and 
local charities.

THANK YOU!

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors



GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

AM Entertainment was founded in 2015 by two childhood friends 
from Bolton, Vermont. With the beleif that everyone should enjoy
affordable entertainment, this DJ service provides music for
every special event no matter how big or small. AM Entertainment
never fails to brings smiles, laughter, and personalized services 
from weddings to parties and more. 

If you are interested hiring us 
for you next event please send an email to:

amentertainment@gmail.com



   GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors



 

 

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors







THAT'S JUST

WRONG!
o�ensive!�lthy! !dirty
-COMEDY SHOW-

BRUNOTRACY.com
BRUNOTRACYart on Social Media

Proud supporter of the 
Green Mountain Roller Derby!

Illustration, logos & Design
Looking to spruce up your brand?
Hunting for local quirky artwork?

Then reach out and let’s make something cool!
bruno@brunotracy.com


